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for the election .next month 
Members are Meadames Ruth 
Neukelmper, Redondo Beach; W. 
H. Slover, Torrance; Anna Mae 
Muggins, Antia Erickson and 
Edith Marriott, all of Lomita.

Club members voted to change 
the dates of future meetings to 
evening gatherings on the first 
Monday of every month and af- 
 ternoon fissions on the third 
Monday. The next meeting will 
bo. Monday, Nov. 17, at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Rowell. 1313 Car 
;son St., starting at 2:30 o'clock. 
All members are urged to at 
tend.

The Navy Mothers club has 
28 membei-s, including Mrs. Toll- 

 *  er of Torrance, who joined at 
the last meeting. A feature of 
every gathering Is the ion call 
when members give repoits on 
where their Navy sons' are and 
what they are doing. When Mrs. 
Neukelmper revealed that her 
son, who is in the Marines, is

NAVY MOTHERS GET CHARTER; 
WILL ELECT OFFICERS SOON

Although the Little Hills Navy Mothers Club of Torrance 
Lomita and surrounding vicinity has received Its national charter 
formal dedication of that certificate will be delayed until new 
officers are installed early In January, 1941. The charter was re 
cclved by the club at a meeting November 3 at the .home of th 
commander, Mrs. Anna Long o! 
Lucille st., Lomita. 

A nominating committee has

stationed 
reported that 
games an

in Iceland and
nagazlnes and

and far betwwn,
the club decided to collect and 
send boxes of games and pack 
ages of magazines to the men 
at the Iceland post.

Any mother of a son in Navy 
service, seaman, marine or coast 
guard, is eligible and no per 
sonal Invitation is necessary.

Mothers of Navy sons are In 
vlted to the meetings to learn 
more of the organization whlcli 
has chapters all over the worli 
wherever the American flee 
goes.

Mrs. Izora Adcock, Mrs. Sarah 
Rowell and Mrs. Anna Long at 
tended a meeting In San Pedro 
recently when "Mother Jones,' 
founder of the National Navy 
Mothers clubs, was present and 
spoke.

Church to Hold 
Member Canvass 
Dinner on Nov. 18

The Vestry of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church announces thai 
the "Every Member Canvass"

Tuesday evening, Nov. 18, at 
6:30 o'clock. All organizations 
arc arked to make reservations 
with the Vicar for their respec 
tive members.

A complete turn out that nlte 
will make the canvass follow 
jp a great deal easier for the 
tiusy men of the) Vestry. There 
will be no charge for -the din 
ner. Members of the Women's 
Auxiliary and St. Cecelia's are 
providing It.

China has a three-year plan 
'or Increasing foodstuffs pro

Farewell to "Tire"-some
Bulge
Coward mikes it passible for you to triumph 
over that disfiguring waistline roll. Boned to 
stay up, but in such an ingenious way you'll 
think it's boneless. Of fancy ba 
tiste and matching elastic. 
Model jo8..................

Gossard's Pendu-Lift** bra uses elastic binding 
for comfort and sculptured breast separation. 
Model 834 is of net.
 Mf. U. 8. Ftt. OS., Pu. No. 1.I1S.5U
*qU(. V. a. Fit. Of.! PH. No*. 1.U1.0JJ fy

£?
Other New Gossard Models   $4.95
PRICED AS LOW AS..— ....................................__............. ...... V

PROVEN FOR LONGER WEAR
Over 45,OOO,OOO Pairs Tell That Story tj

so tinning mar. uerjr 
to Ftvwalx D<wU. Vita-BleW 
Pi oeess^ proven by Miff jam ef 
Amefkaa wontenl Discover for 
roonelf bow this special treat- 
meat em help to stretch year ow» 
bailor budfstt

WEAR YOUR PROPORTION

Tall, Arorasje or SnuD   jrxm'U 
tad   Phoenix slocking  in «0 
Ihreadwdghu   proportieswd to 
TOUT requlremeeu. Esdisrflsls 
correctly proportioned In aakle, 
 alMUtk.topudl.lMek..

REMEMBER... A Small Deposit...
RESERVES ANY PURCHASE UNTIL CHRISTMAS! 

You Can Still Buy at LEVY'S on Easy Credit Termi!
ay % in Nov., % hi Dec. and % in January

DEPARTMENT 
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue

Red Cross 
Broadcast 
Next Sunday

Sunday evening, Nov. 16, from 
4:30 to 6:80 p.m., the American 
Rod Cross will make Its second 
nation-wide appeal over thefoui 
trans-conttnental broadcast net 
works. In an effort to get a 
minimum of 20,000,000 members 
In this year's Roll Call Drive.

A portion of the program wll 
originate in Hollywood, starring 
Lionel Barrymore, Ray Colllns 
and Raymond Masscy. Other 
players to appear on this show 
coming from New York will In 
clude: Paul Muni, Ruth Gordon 
Judith Anderson and Conrac 
Thlbault. Barrymore will read 
the "Good Samaritan" story with 
Mr. Colling taking the part of 
George Washington and Mr. 
M a s s e y portraying Abraham 
Lincoln.

This program will be released 
over N.B.C. Red and Blue net 
works stations, Columbia and 
Mutual stations as well as many 
ndependent stations In the coun 
try. In view of the fact that 
the Los Angeles Chapter of the 
Fled Cross has agreed to with 
hold Its Roll Call Drive until the 
completion of the present Com 
munity Chest Drive, the Roll 
Call here will not be held until 
spring., However, this broadcast 
will be released by local sta 
Ions.

Young People of 
Chnurch Convene

 The House of Young Church 
men," which is composed of 
young people of the Episcopal 
:hurch In this area, held Its 
'ourth annual convention at All 
Jalntti church, Pasadena, with 
•iev. Frederick Arterton of New 
York as leader recently. St. An- 
drow'/s Episcopal church of Tor 
rance was represented by Doris 
Wllkes, Dorothy Sandstrom, Au 
drey Miller, Lucy Mae Rose, Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Wheeler.

Rev.- Wheeler was appointed 
by the Bishop as clerical advisor 
to the young people and Doris 
Wllkes will report the conven 
tion proceedings to the local 
members Sunday night.

CHURCH BROADCAST
The Columbia West Coast 

Church of the Air will be con 
ducted Sunday, Nov. 16 at 8 
o'clock by Norman Thlsted, of 
Great Palls, Montana, under the 
auspices of the Christian Science 
Committee on Publication for 
Montana. The program will be 

released over KNX.

Read Our Want Ads

Don't Be
Disappointed This 
Christmas....

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN

STOCKS ARE 
STILL COMPLETE 
. . . but many items now 
in stock CANNOT BE 
REPLACED . . so make 

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CIFT SELECTIONS 

NOW!!

• MIXMA8TER8 .

• TOASTMASTERS 

• SHAVEMASTERS

• LUQQAGE

• RECORD ALBUMS

• RADIOS

• SILVERWARE-

  And Hundr.di of Oth.r
N.w Gift It.mi Still in

Stock.

NATIONAL HOME
APPLIANCE co.

STORKotorials
Following are the new irriv 

of-the-week «t Torrance 
Memorial hospital:

GARY EDWARD GLEATON . .
wnn bnni to Mr. nlid Mm. C. I), 
(llcnton of 1(1305 ttcremlo iivr. Nov. 
6. lit 5:46 |>.m. Th.'U flint child, he

PATRICIA ANN RILEY . . . 
arrived to Mr. jin.1 Mm. V.TIIP K. 
Hik-y or Rednndo Bench Nov. 9 
ft! 9:4& p.m. Their first child, slir 
weighed r> pounds 7 ouncos. Her 
father IB employed In thr upon 
hearth department at the Columbia 
Steel plant ond her mother Is the 
former Pern Lndnle Campeau. The 
Itrandparentii nre Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Canipeau of Redondo Pencil and 
rs. Leatlm Day of Detroit. Mlch.

NIKKE ANN 8IMON8ON , wa» 
irrecteil by Mr. and Mrx. (K-orm 

in or 2&r,30 Pennnylvanln 
nnilta Nov. 6 at <t:2U ii.cn. 
lK>n<d k nonnda and. ha» a

14 - i ntli.- Kill Ill-Oil,.

Ohio.
Hele

IH cmployrd in 
y C(>., and her 
former Martha 
 undparuntn are 
ion of Dayton, 

rlio iiiTlvt'd in Ixjinita ju.it 
dnyn before the liahy won 
i Kns't tho first Slmorison 

R-Irl In three t-cnemtlonR; Mra. 
Henry Waltr-mon. formerly of TJay- 

ho came to Uimlia lout June 
and luu> beun Maying with tho 

linondons. und Henry Wultzm&n 
f Honolulu. T.H.

There are 104 regular playing 
members In the New York Phil- 
lormonlc-Symphony orchestra.

Canon St. P.T.A. 
Holding Birthday 
Program Tonight

The Carson Street Parent: 
Teachers Association will hold 
Its 20th birthday party tonight 
(Thursday) at the school start- 
Ing at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial 
Invitation has been extended to 
all parent!) and friends of the 
school to attend.

Orchestra numbers by the 
school musicians will open the 
program, followed by a pre 
sentation of colors, songs and 

brief business session with 
Mrs. Johnson, president, presld- 
ng and Introducing the guests.

Robert HIJ1 Lane, assistant 
superintendent of 'schools, wilt 
speak, there will be more music 
selections followed by room 
visiting and serving of refresh 
ments. The committee chairmen 
n charge of the birthday party 
are: Mrs. Charles Pierce, Invita- 
lons; Mrs. L. Rhea and Mrs. 
.,. Jennings, hospitality; Mrs. A. 
Finch and Mrs. J. Hllpert, pro 
gram; Mrs. E. White, cafeteria 
nanager, assisted by Room 
Mothers of rooms 1, 2, 8 and 
I, refreshments; and the Room 
Mothers will serve as room 

hostesses:

Regulation* Comprenenfflve
New Navy uniform regulations 

were two years in preparation 
and are the most comprehensive 
ever published.

Oh, Yes--Sure It's True
No work Is necessary you don't have to wrack your 

brains. Just get the answers to our "People You Should Know" 
questions by phone or In person. Honest! A shower of prizes 
every week! That's what a few pencil or pen shoves may pro 
duce 'for you. The Herald-News Contest Department is going 
to continue to donate awards to persons for getting the best 
answers and we want you to have one.

Every week there are several that send In answers artd 
forget to sign their names. Now and then they win, but got no 
prize, so be careful. Don't copy answers from others, as this, 
too, disbars you.

l^lss Charlene Brown, 2336 250th st., had a two-dollar 
prize fan Into her lap today, and Miss Caroline King, 2267 Car 
son, a one-dollar gift.

We're off to a good stall today to find some baffling 
mystery about these favored folks: Charles F. Stelgh, Mrs. K. 
V. Hlncklcy, Prank Hlnckley, -Invln Stelgh, Forrest McHenry, 
Leslie Stelgh, Al Sonnlchsen, Donald K. Lucas, Doris Sonnlchsen, 
G. K. Smith, Ray Hudson, Sam Norwalk, and Grace Hudson.

These guesses who's best Girl Scout worker? Best hus 
band in town? Which business person drove the first car in Lo 
mita? Don't get mad as a wet hen If your knowledge Is limited, 
for we'll tell you one of these days.

STEEL SAVING
Director of finance George' 

Kllllon has estimated the use 
of small strip cover plates for 
1942 automobile licenses would 
save between 760 and 800 tons 
of steel.

The Imperial gallon, the mea 
sure used In Britain, Is about 
26 per cent larger than the 
American gallon.

HELD FOB AUTO THEFT
Charles Richard 8anders,_31, 

of the Brighton hotel, was ar 
rested on a charge of grand 
theft of an auto here last Sat 
urday morning and released In 
custody of sheriff's deputies.

Favorable market conditions' 
have resulted In the establish 
ment of numerous small lumber 
mills.

Mystery Programs * A 
Enjoyed by Children 
At Baptist Church

A large number of children 
are enjoying the unusual pro 
gram of magic linked with some 
excellent character building In 
terests being given after school 
each day at the Baptist church 
by Prof, and Mrs. E. C. Mills. 
The programs, open to every 
youngster In this city, will be 
held Friday afternoon and Sat 
urday morning at 9 o'clock. A 
gift ir presented at each irttwt- 
Ing to every child.

Church Tickets Exempted
WASHINGTON.   The treas 

ury ruled today that tickets of 
admission or other costs of at 
tending religious services are 
 xempt from the federal ad 

missions tax.

Shop Early 
with ffc* 
FULLER 
DEALER

Christmas Gift* 
for all the Family

Bob McDowdl

Are you considering joining a
MILITARY SERVICE ?

Why not choose the NAVA1 RESERVE!

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
by the Secretary of the Navy

"All men now enlisting In the Naval Reserve will be retained on 
'active Navy duty throughout the period of the national emergency, 
but they will be released to Inactive duty as soon after the emer 
gency as then* services can be spared, regardless of the length of 
time remaining In their enlistment"

•MMTMV Of TH* NAVY

HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY 
THAT THOUSANDS OF MEN 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Here is your opportunity to have all the ad 
vantages and privilege* of Navy life but with 
a shorter enlistment.

Many men do not realise  but ft is a fact  
that your pay, your training, and your chance* 
for advancement in the Naval Reserve are 
exactly the same as in the Nav

not necessary), you can join as a petty officer 
light away with higher pay and allowances. 

Also, if you have two or-more years of college 
credUtyihare are special opportunities to be- 
comeaNaval aviator or a commissioned officer.

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
Take your own case. Let's assume that you 
have had no special training. In that case here 
ia your opportunity to learn en* of the Navy'1 
45 big-pay trades, from aviation engineering 
to radio. You may receive training worth 
$1600 the first year alone. In addition you get 
att the advantages listed in the second column

HIGHER PAY OPPORTUNITIES
But perhaps you have had special training or 
know a trade. In that case the Naval Reserve 
offers you the opportunity to use your knowl 
edge. If you qualify (high school or college

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. 
NAVAL RESERVE OFFERS YOU

ntCXTRAIIWM worth $1600. Nearly 60 trade. 
mad vocation* to choose from. 
MOD P»Y with ncular incm*m. Yon may 
earn up to tut   month 

' IACH YEAR you are entitled to « generous 
vacation poriod, with full pay. 
OQOD FOOD and plenty of it. 
rMX CLOTMUM. A complete outfit of doth. 
Ing whan you fint enlist. (Over $100 worth.) 
FRK MCOICAL CAM, inohiding regular den- 
Ul attention.
FINMT SPORTS and entertainment any man 
could aak for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THMUS-YOU can't
boat the Navy for them I 
BECOME AN OFFICE*. Many can work for 
an appointment to the Naval Academy or 
thit Annf r""- "•' th- Alr ** " " ""'  
FUTURE SHCCCSS. It'a eaay for Navy trained 
men to get good-paying job* in civil life.

* SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
^ BUILD YOUR FUTURE
* GET IN THE NAVY NOW

In any case, it is your chance of a lifetime 
to lead a healthy, exciting life... your chance 
to travel... and at the same time build a solid 
foundation for your future. There is nothing 
better than modern Navy Training for a suc 
cessful career in civil life.
Get this FREE booklet
M«Q coupon for your free 
copy of <rL!fa in tba U. S. 
Navy." 24 fagot, fully Illus 
trated. It oiuwen all your 
question*. Tells what your 
paywUlbe...promotionsand 
vacations you can expect... 
bow you con retire on a life 
income. Describee how you 
can learn any one of 45 big- 
pay trades from aviation to 
radio., .how many may become officers. 27 icenee 
from Navy life showing sport* and gunae you may 
ploy, ships you may be assigned to, exciting port* 
you may visit. Telia enlistment requirement* and 
where to apply. If you are between IV and 81 (no 
high ichool required), get thia free book now. No 
obligation. Ask the Navy editor of this paper for a 
copy. Or telephone him. Or mail him the coupon. 
You can pagte it on u penny postal card.

WEAR THIS MMC OF HONOR I If
after reading the free booklet you de 
cide to apply for a place in the Navy, 
you will receive this mutt lapel- 
emblem. It U a badge of honor you 
will be proud to wear.

Tear out and take or send thh coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper ce
Without obligation on my port whatsoever, please send me 
free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full details about 
the opportunities for men in the Navy or Naval Reserve.

-Age.

Addrossi. 

Town__


